COURSE DESCRIPTION FOR GRADUATE DIRECTED STUDY

[Please return this form to graduate coordinator when completed]

Student’s Name ___________________________________________ Student # ____________________

Email Address __________________________________________________________________________

Number of Directed Studies courses taken by student in current year ____________________________

Course Number ______ Credits ______ Academic Term & Year (e.g. Sept-Dec 2011) ________________

Course Title _______________________________ Professor’s Name ________________________________

Principle Reading, Materials, and/or External Consultants (Please attach reading list)

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Method of Evaluation (Meetings and Assessment)

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Supervising Faculty__________________________ AGSC Chair _________________________________

PRINTED NAME and SIGNATURE / Date PRINTED NAME and SIGNATURE / Date

Number of Directed Reading Courses Given by Faculty Member This Term ________________________

FACULTY MEMBERS MUST LIMIT THEMSELVES TO SUPERVISING 3.0 CREDITS PER TERM.

Department Head ____________________________

PRINTED NAME and SIGNATURE / Date

Department of Anthropology
Graduate Program Office
ANSO 2124 - 6303 N.W. Marine Drive, Vancouver, BC V6T 1Z1
☎ 604.822.2546   anth.grad@ubc.ca

NOTES: _________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

/egasuncion_Nov2013